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CITYr INTELLIGENCE.
BSSP Kirkland, the Btreet preacher; who hasbeen expelled from Cincinnati, Wheeling and

SteuhenyiUe,.aa a nuisance and apest; > was yes-
terday.arrested by the police,whileholding forth
to acrowd on the bonk of the riTcr. Ho had,

u on a fonder, occasion, given.to the Mayora'writ;'■ ten pledgei by which hewas.released from jail(;
;-that he would violatoithe.Ordinances in thlß re-
'spectnoniore.. Oh being hroaghtiothe Mayor’s

office, be waa'askedby hie Honor if heknew
anything about that paper (the pledge) which
he read to him. Kirkland replied that ho did;
but that he. had giTen.it Under 'protest.The
Mayor told hini he would hold him .in $lOO for
his appearance in the morning. Kirkland said

,

ho,supposed that some of ,;thespectators present
would go his bail, and stepped up'to a gentle-■ mntiin the eroßfd, apparently a stranger,'and'■ ÜBkcd him if he wouldn’t. He said thathe was

... not a free-holder, but that he would deposit
, $6O if anyone would go thO balanoe.. No qther

one appearing desirous to distinguish himself in
. -...that way, on the stranger.depositing;ehie i $6O,

KirklandiWasadmitted to bail; ■ 1

fiS?* The following gentlemen iare.a commit-'
- tee for obtaining- additional subscriptions to thePittsburgh and SteubenyilleRailroad Company •

Chas.'.H, Paulson, Edward Oretrtr ■',R. ». Riddle, J. M. Pennock,
• Wade.Hampton, Qeol Dareie

E. M. Stanton, Wm.M. Lyon,
Jno. Small,
Eph. Jones,
Jno. Smithsev, ■

■ Jas. Truniok, •
Win. Patton,.

‘ Espy, ■Barnes Ford,
Win. Nixon, .
Thoa. Clarke,■ ■ PLeWis Hutchison.

, - Leeky Harper,
Joseph Pennock,
J. McK Crossan,-

i Wtn. M. Hersh, :
. Joo. A, .Wilson,

Nathl. Holmes, ■Jno.Birmihgham,
Jas.H;'Sewell,

. -Robert Brace,
B. F. Jones, •.

• Gcoi-E. Arnold,’

ill

SundayLav.—A tavern keeper inSharpSbun?
; named<Jeo. Fannaree, was brought before. Aid!?vA.?n ~?tur<ia>» ona cbargei nf having vid-selling liquor ori Suodayi Thecharge,..Was mads, out, and the fine ofmeted. The case was appealed. !

larceny.—Alexander and Mary A. Woods,husband and wife, were committed on Saturday,by Mayor Flaming, of Allegheny City, for steal-
ingbutter from Market. Some dozen.or motebuckets, which, they , had taken, on differentmarket daysiWCre foundin'their house.

JOST Jacob and'Elizabeth Hopkins and Thos.Dolan were committed by the Mayor,
'each'in default of $2O fine for disorderly con-duct.' ; : ; - ; ,

J-’olict.- His Honor disposed of seven wutoll-house cases on Saturday morning. Four weredischarged on the payment of fines.

■ JGgy James M’Cully was committed on Satur-day by Mayor. Guthrie, on a charge of assault;ahdbattery with intent to kill Charles D. Uhl.;

A £S?*The Mayor, on Saturday, fined AlexanderAndrews twenty dollars, for disturbing the pub-
lic peace.. .

Alderman A. G. Reinhart committedWilham'Sleigh, for interfering with an officerWhile in.the discharge of his duty.
fiS?* There were.sevenwatch-house cases yes-terday morning, which were disposed of asusual. : L

, BS3“To the disappointment' of many, therewas not a sufficient rise-in the- river en Satur-day, for a coalboat departure; ■

J6S?“See advertisement in another coimnheaded “ §5,00 Reward.”.
Astounding Invkntion.—We notice ahinven-

. tion by Mr. Solomons, ofCincinnati, of,what he
. calls a perfect substitutefor steam! From com-mon whiting, sulpherio acid and water, he ob-tains carion in the gaseous state; and with thepower exerted by this gas, he asserts that he

a 20-horso engine, and for one-for-tieth the expenseofsteam, lifts and lets fall 12,-000 pounds five times in a minute. This fluidmthout any heat applied atall, exerts a pres-sure ofMOpounds to the square inch, while wa-ter in the same animated state hasno pressurebut
that ofgravity. Water, heated to the boilingpoint, yields a power of fifteen pounds. This
fluid, with the same heat, would yield a power

12,000 pounds! And what is more, ahandful of. charcoal, and a boiler the size of atea-kettle, will produce, at an expense ofa fewcents, . the whole of- this tremendous .energy! -

Fifty dollars expense in carbon would carry one.of the Collins steamers from New York to Liver-pool. ‘
: ■-

has never perhaps been a medicine
Imfore the public so well deserving their confi-
dence and patronage as Ayer’s Chert/ Pectoral
No family should be without it, and those who
havo hsed it never will. See Advertisement
_ Exchange Hotel, BlairgvUlc, Pa-T roopOSB IO ise’l orexchange for other property ibeA Exchange. Hotel, Blairaviile, Indiana county. Pa.How occupiedby Win. Lawson, and formerly kept bvmvsclf.: ‘ . • • - 9

This property consists of extensive brick buildings,erected expressly for the purpose of being used as a
• ■ • HOTEL.

SCOTT & OTIS,
AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTSsrororjSr.loots, wssodsi. - ,AVI.Nabeen engaged jn tlio above busbies* for tiel“‘ f*?■■ Iear,‘ ', n B“’Cityi would respectfully io-ucu consignments of Goods, to be sold in'ibfe muk?teitherforAuction or.private aide—parlicultttlv,(Rb££

& Co.. E. R. Vio-
Stoiie,SqnireJt c?°? £*¥*

•rin'iiS ' :T' 'Anotton; Card. - . .... .
T^£.Lnd

.

er *ign^dVaft?tani,,'<:"alorJbaryear. hi..4 ugaiu resumed business. Havimr “5*15!?the reqnuilionsof ihe law reenlatiri>^?»£?I1P h.' :<l !?‘tll

friends and iha publicsenerallv BCwi?k 8as ' fin<i^mrnmisgm
PhHnrtn ‘° N Y.J Bolleun* and PennsylvanianR'pttblic“>Ba "->c<w iwQ

Wl n;ca»yaji;if, Ancaonetr"

fsfcasiss'asa-iSin’s.'!?Mivh£h m ?y>;e mentioned; in part—.w™?*“»
Clothe—French,lii;elij-hand Aiuenoiin cnSiS* :

plaids; weeds, canton flinneU.htlntid ISinelA’ifnn^IriMmeMFiijSSSlSgS^Isswwscrfe^SSBsGftrttSSiC?4l&«^BSSU?*
Drv

hr™rtJ' :?:^,?ll’ tUi"E ‘•" Par, a large astortment of
’ ttfikcit up by virtue ofa foreign attachment.)which.were selected forthe western market. Dealers

,h ® in-v ■tea to aliend the fate. ■ Perms at sale8“a -’ W. G. M’CARTNEV, Auet’r.

IRISH DUI.TZ at Avcno.l.—Will Lo sola on Sutur-if"‘“g
”Aufiua,l , l!3d’ 8 o’clock, at M’Caitncy'ao.uclipn Hpus», a small quantity of Irish Dulu, a rareanil scarce aruclc here, received direct from Ireland.J 1" W. G. M’CaBTNP.Y, Aoet’r.

I BUILDING LOTS »T Aocrtolt. Wtll: t>i
,* aolil, onTuesday, August SSib,lBsl, M 3 o’clock P"! ,onthe premises, tn-ee valuable Builtline Low. sitii."ale in Ilie Kighth Wart),City of Pittsburgh,TlVO LOTSfn“aba‘A9«if^fu'*1 ' 8 .00 w S,s .°n «ireel, and exiend-’‘nclies, adjoining property of Mr.
.tre!.at‘V^l>.14 OT ,' GibbonJi '‘aclc 130reel toLoCust sired,r Ihe above property l&beaaut'iiUy situated for bn*!qi>kaw??i?ifXr priValcTesl‘ ,enceB » l,ein s *na P#rt of the ciiywiach U improving very fast, and wiU, in a fewveaMbecome very valuable. cw >ea"

saJ^r**1 - ® cash; bal/mre a liberalcredit given, bor particulars enquire of Richard Ma-io,'s,r of W- 5. M’GARTNF.V,
—

BO _ __ Auctioneer.
P* UAVIS, Auctioneer,

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FAMILVCarnage, Match Horses. Harness Ac., at Alienor.—On Monday morning. Augusi SS:h, at 10o’clock, at theAllegheny Arsenal, will be sold without reserve. Ibeentireslock of valuable modern style, well kept, honse-hold oml kiicbcn furniture of Cnpt. ij. Hording, who isabout (o remove eastward. o»
,1 Til? carr*°8° '» vety commodious, well built, Philn-lielphm and nearly new.n/?!lh?r?9 a/° ypang.well broken,warranted sound,and gentle m either sirgle or double harness.

”iou\h% credit will be given forapprovedendorecd paper, on all sums overfifty dollar*.aa>.3 PM DAVI-*. Auct’r.yALUABLK I.UTS ON LIBKRTV SiaKET~ITAuction—On Wednesday afternoon, September
°?t nt 3 o'clock, onthepreratses, will be told four valu-able lots of Ground, having each a front of 20 feet onllOf«Itor i"e’Jr;'„ 0lk ?

'bar>' ‘U“U e,,CWIinS back
; Terms—One half cash, remainder in one year withtnterest secured bybond and mortgage on the premises.p. M. DAVIS. Auct’rFIVK riUILLIM. IAJTS on Federal street, at Auc-tion.—On Saturday aAenioon, August 23d, at 4o'clock, on the premises, w,ll be told five valuableBiutdmg Lou, situate onFederal street, between Penn-sylvania Aye cue and Wylie street, near the new CourtHouse, havinga front of 20 feet each on Federal street,andeitending back Sfl feet, to an alley 12 feet wide.The above property is in a very desirable situation forprivate residences and other purposes.Terms—one-thlrd cash, residue in three equal, annuallayinents, with interest payable semi anauaily, securedby bond and mortgage. *

- aa2° P- M DAVIS, Anct’r
P* H'KBHSAi Auctioneer.

XICH?FFS NBnntl',?EP< CA
,

HCR,C HANDKER-X OHIKFS, BOOKS, Ac., at Acerto it—On MondsvSnr 1I, iB!^us,l *.ia; "11' alcarlT Sue light,will be continu-ed at M ICcnna s Aaction Home, ibe tale of Irish Lia-en«, Ltnen CambncHandkercbief»,Silk Neck Handkcr-A^ef"i|LildL aV r ' t ' d!c ?VorkJ Collars. Laces, Edging,*5, o, number of the Steubenville Basines*directory, containing a map representing theroute of lltc S.eubenvtlle and Indiana Railroad, from its..S"!®,
point « Philadelphia, through PcaniylvS. 1“Ohio, Inihanaand Illinois, to its’ termmaa at St Louis,-

on-s heraiM<i te!- P. M’KENNA,
■■ - Auctionec.

Bottce.PUBLIC SALE OF TURNPIKE STOCK, as author-
ai«rillBso*

**** following secUoni of the act of 2Sth of
. JhoAuditor General is hereby author-iriVin-irc® le? 10exP° w 10 public sale, in the borough
f/A" 1 g«r®‘nghara, at such lime as he may appoint.

rton»?«»weaUh in the BirminghamandElizabeth Turnpike Company, and convey the same tothepurchaser or purchasers thereof* Provided, That■far pel-shaM! * 001 al ° * es* price than one dol-
* l Kc * i®- That it shall be the doty of the purchaser orpurchasers of said stock, or any other thereof* to payJhe purchase money to be paid for such Stock to thestate Treasurer of this Commonwealth,within thirtydays from the date of said puObase, who shall receipttor the same, and upon the production of such teceimbefore the AtMitor Central,he shall transfer the Stock80,d to the terms of ibis Act”By theBth section it is provided, “That ifany officeror either of said companies shall purchase uny of saidStocksin thecompany of which he isa member, the samesnail inure to the benefit of sach company.’1

Auditor GsifnaAL’a Office, }Harrisburg, May 87,1851. «
Pursuant to the authority aforesaid, the Slockownedof P' Dn*y | »»nia in the Birmingham andElizabeth Turnpike Company, being 160 aharca, win beexposed topublic tale, at the fioaae of John A. I.ippart,in the boroneh of.Eaaißirramgham, Allegheny County!I ennsyJvama ;on FRIDAY, AugoatKd, 1851. The anteto commence at to o'clock, A. hi.For aalae, 825 per share. EPHRAIM BANKS,
rt‘» « . Auditor General.N.|B—-Twenty five per cent, will be required to bepaid at the bidding P. M’KENNA,aat9 ! Auctioneer.

A DJOURNEDBALE OF BIRMINGHAM PROPER'*/X TV at Auctio«.--A LOT OF GROUND 20 bv 60feet on Carsonstreet, in East Birmingham, on which iserected a Brick Ifoose; containing six ooms, will besold to the highest bidder, at the Auction Rooms, Woodstreet, on Saturday evening next, at.B o’clock.
“u -° P. M’KENNA, Attct’r.

Jff&l&Y REVIEW OF THE MAEKEftsi
r. Orncsop tzik OAitTMoHrnwo Post >

rn. • ■ ’ Aogusr 24, 18511 <«e weather on Saturday was exceedingly warm,>mpleasam f„ out door business, which, in n general

aisic-

!,Tfeß 7ette dc“an‘l .‘ 3 Increasing for good rolltrilh sUes of 300 fits nt iCd- ked flint nn !„ . ~ ’
marltei eominnes well »uppUed°wiih

wouu'commad'd ye”6 •' *‘°BiC - P™“ «™»

.

®®IED ERUIT—We yesterday noticed a specula-l.»o demand for Apples in consequence ofufaflurc ofhe fn,,. ia Ohio. Wo hole soles on Satoriay „bushelsat 81 per bushel. Peach., are h.uTs£o "

’ 01 “ tnoderaus .demand for No ,3
to 7,00per hi,l. ;GRAIN—The marketfor Grain generally remains in-acttie, vtUt a:moderate demand. Receipts continuelight, and about equal to the wants. We quote -alesof small lots,of Wheat at 00 in 02. Ryc-ihctois not much inquiry; we quote at 40 to 45—the lat-ter price from stores in smalldots. Com 35 to 40. Ear-ly—we havo'no sales; we quote at 43 to50.WHISKEY—There is a regular demand at formerrales, 30 to 21.

BANK NOTE LIST.
eoHaaciun hui.T b*

Iloon dt Sargent, Exchange Bankers,
Corncr of Waod and Sixth struts, Pittsburgh.

PENNSYLVANIA,:
Pittsburgh Baoks-****par.
Philadelphia u “

Brownsville «

Bucks county “ “

Chester Co.(new issue) “,
ColumbiaBridge Co.**-
Danville' V. ‘v «...
Delaware co. .** •
Doylestown *
Easton , “ ; ‘
Germantown ‘i ‘

Lancaster Banks >».
Lebanon . ....... ««

Montgomery co. ......

Northumberland
Potisviiie u

Reading ......
*»

Schaylkill co. “ “

Washington “

West Branch “
.

f *
Wyoming ... “

Carlisle ......fCbambersbarg i
Erie****- |
Gettysburg!)...*.. JHarrisburg .......—. |
Honesdale*.*..—* 4Middletown |Wayacsburg «

York Uauks---... *

Helief Notes 4United States Bank 15
Allegheny City Scrip- • par
Allegheny Co. « ■ - prero ‘PhteburebCity « ... nar

NEWYORK. P |New York City,....... .ptfr 1Country 8ank5......... 11NEW JERSEY, <
All Solventßanks...... 4 •DELAWARE. «
AU solvent Hanks* not
Small Notes*.. i

0,,MARYLAND.Baltimore Banks parCountry Banks 1
- VIRGINIA.Bk of Vs. and Branches 4Farmers’Bk A Branches IValleyBk and Branches 4nge Bk & Branch’s 4Wheeling 8ank5....... |

jj,° Branches..*. 4NEW ENGLAND. |
AU Solvent Banks 4

OHIO.
Stale Bk and BranchesOther Solvent Banks-
Bk of Sandusky.
Granville
Norwalk
tirbanna
Wooster .........

_ INDIANA.

..00
5O
5O
•75

Slate Bit and Branches • |
ILUNQIB.

state Bank Branch*--50Bk ofltlinois.. 75KENTUCKY."
AH Solvent Banks—• il
a MISSOURI.
Slate Bk and Branches • J
ino MICHIGAN.AH Solvent Banks. 5

* . • WISCONSIN.
MarineA Fire Ins. Co.utMilwaukee 5

TENNESStE.
AH Solvent Banki

•NORTH CAROLINAAn Solvent Bank? •> •«..

SOUTH CAROLINA i*AH Solvent Bunks-.- l I
GEORGIA.

All Solvent Bunks p
ALABAMA.

All Solvent Bunk*.*
LOUISIANA

All SolventBanks I
EXCHANGES.

New York i preiPhiladelphia $ «•

Baltimore ■] «

Cincinnati | di*Louisville* | “

BuLouis “

VALUE OF COINS.
American Gold (new)-par.

do do (old)-5prem.Sovereigns & 4,53
Guineas 5,00Fredericsdoer* 7*6»
Ten Thalers 7,50TenGuilders.... .... aOoLouis d’or 4V5
Napoleons-.- a,ttoDoubloons, Patriot*.. 15,75

do Spanish-. 1G.25Ducats • ••—• aj2

(iJCTWiKI PEV.V *RO LtDKBTT STBKKTst

J orJ.'r^DKS onlitr.d and made at niltimes to
3U'4^?’ 5 .1and *■* Butr Skttdea, plain and bordered ;
“ “ “ “

Traneparem grew do;
Landscape Shadea of every style; 1Moonlight do do do;gjlhlc nnd Mezzitinto, of tie w style;STORE SHADES of any color, with Lelterinaor De-igning; OIL CLOTHS on hand. K **

Also, a lot of SHADE TIHMMINGS-eotnnfeie at 45P« >tade. ID- Curtains hung qn&arehible
P. S.—Pedlers will do well to call at the Factory, be-fore purchasing elsewhere. * ■apriacm ' - E. H.KERNAN,

sms&B&BmSmm%®Mk3SKj&i3jmofes§!sg!

mmms^Mmm

BBBMfci
ipp^lifenURMP

•. ••
~ «asi. ■■

,-= ,■■- -_ —=
_—-

_lffßß3aSß§SBß^*t^&t& a X Mtrauon, ewm latammlo annrin the'estate of -„„„„.
__

; iale of Valuable Iron Works, Negroes.
"WILLIAM i-ORTER, deceased, all persons indebted ’UNDRIES-SObbls. Vinegar; m Moles, <fcc. b ’

C^Sr’^SsSfili'Si't^SS'3sfe*sWir«?4£'s lo the e-uue win please make payment, anti those hnv- SObxs Rosin Scap; T>Y VIRTUE of a decree of the Chancery Court anBßsl®BSfiSKW»Sl<»»!i»i^l>®^^A«^&6S«»»'!» ,a inr claims will-present the same for settlement at Ilie - SO do Mouldand Dinned Candles: D Clarksville,Tennessee, I will sell, at the Lonisn
Lumber Yard Office of the sobscrlbers; onPenn street. 7-„ •■■..■■" Cura; . ’ «2° S“!r „

So; Yoning Ladles’ Fnrnace, in MontßomeryConaly, Stale of Tennessee,
-‘ JAMES M. PORTER, -; :JM withdrawing troth the firm of Rhodes A Aicota; ln?oapi MR. AND MRS. N. W. METCALF, PEUnCIPaTo on Monday, the 13thday of October, 1851, the Furnaee*Ssi6B ~

- IVILLIAMM. PORTER, V of Mr. JoHtt Waratrr, I take pleasure In re-’ “*> S““«*i RsoperuMonday, Sept; 1, in ColohnadY |notvn as the Lornsj Furnace and the Mount Vernon- jy3l:otw .-,.. -I'-Maiabtiatm:- and thenew firm oFwRIGHT & AL-. 10 dojaocolate i /BOURSE OFINS?RUCTION and rates of tuiti"®' Si 5?.IL n?,c,“;..T„ h
.

e l.Bi'^,S5rna
J
ces, 'l'*!1 bc

.

“Id together.
“ T -Anmlnlstmtorar JYotloo : !?,Piw,v,~ 0l :tMr a'f ‘ cusfmneis and the public in general innn^Y*r?rer ’

„

Vj same as heretofore. 1 For particulars, see Circnlnr amoum-
■w-rOTrr-F iohrrkrY7uVFN7Kr7!m„ndeeir.n„„r Mbemgevcry way worthy oftheir patronage and con- ,_ iS9**m ? 7“PP*»S Paper. or apply tb the Principals. ’ , vvew»r. tng to some 20,000 acres. And on the same day,at theIS HhltEok (, IVL.Ytnatthe undersigned Cclence. fen 101 w n ilunniia __ln store and for sale by AUrphenu.Julu u inn samo place, I will sella valaableNearo Man. Jntln rnT.. jN"«re-the-legally constituted; Administrators of the ■ymsorln n —-—■ K rtimuLß. 0013 KING A MOORHEAD

s y, y n,tßji. ter, a founder, together with his wifeand oh!u.a. ■ -

.

*•%??,fw»e..
- quested Ipmake immediate payment to the subscribers. Price 5 centsper sheet. Tens ofthousands of Roaches, T>OTASH—S casksforsale by ■ g»» •ejWh* and four threads: Havingbeen‘snrchnlSd “n’s Creek, with Ml the lands adjoining hr&’attached iJOS cooper; ; L-a**.- Rats and been destroyed by Burgess A Co.’s J aulB J. D. WILLIAMS A CO. «• K‘?ber’s son, in the Factories ininrnnaP“C .““'? thereto, consisting thonsand"?. ““ ““““-I

HUGH M’CORMICK, Adm’rs, Exmrminator. ;Priced cpn«per articles /CONGRESS LEMONADE—4 bxs. Just rac’d by fteah and Bare, and for »sdßty.'bf.totte,.'cd&ectoMg*3‘' TERMS-The real estate wUI be sold^o£a credit of,.7 . -Moon township,. J. D. WILLIAMS ItCO. gS?“? and durabtlity, they.are, altogether, mri»al“d _

one, two, three_and four years. NotesSrith goid eecS-
GOO US—Just, received, affine assortment of <£? .d‘^^f°J:d?,B ld Jaali *7ANATE CoRBANT§=rßb'l7fSih'for salfbF ofe Bull SW?vl|l«twS?» by

«-
1111 ‘kegreat VioUni.G, S7moMrtT form. Pa 'c“aaer, and a lien retained on

Xl Gentlemen’s FurnishingGoods, at BOOKand Odd Fellows £l ,nulB ... J.D WILLIAMS A CO. _ “wCI ™lI.f?"!\?.pay n!e
.

n,of the purchasemonsy.
7 SlitNTtfN'*'Ca’S.'r . U Oflenng, receivedi aARLEV—snhe. m,..i. h„ —■— - SIGN OF THE GOLDEN bibp '.nl be«“5!“57?u '*«.»?“ on acredit.df one, twoandGehtlemeni-Fuinis.ing:store,7 iUNTON A CO.E. Wi!u'-“£«al«> »7

STUART A arr.i. ‘
~

PJaaolotlors or Partncrahin. three 7 ears- Note, with good v ■-?’;”F°U'll",tr<!‘l' ? ’ ; ”F°U 'll" ,tr<!‘1' \jAILS-st)kegs assorted sizes torsale by |»ICE FLOUR and Hulled Barley forTale by -

“

-

_P. PMEgTLEY, C. AM.
nr0wo

lal!'iLW^/SI,l? 1,!- iM a°S? -- - STUART A SILL. Xi. auIB - ■ WRIGHT A ALCORN. 9P
.
MTJLES. WAGONS, Ac.

'li.TUl'.Mi:!:'" 'nun al.
RICKETSON. f|SEAB —lmperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson and / \AT MEAL—Fresh groundfor sale by soap Manufacturers, under the anil Furnace^ °f ??bt- Baltar)SeUat the LouisaWUM“,!^up:?a -JJl !a <-Jorsale_by_ * 1 illack Teas, rec’tl amf lor salehv U_anlB . .7. ' : WEIGHT A ALCORN. Brown, has thisdav bee" !?If^“;S, M

-

o.?!fomery County,Tenn- oh the Wlhdayi»sfA .....T. 7- ; A
;
- NE3TQOK-.A CO. alll3 . ...... KING & MOORHEAK /7IOFFEE—Fresh sale. -TT : fuid business wilt hemade by Geo. V. ArbUtoot 18L ofi Bamer’ bMMrin??o,S>F^roper,y °£ sai J Bobt.

•xW- ilTACfcp—2oo fts; for sale by ‘ ; -x ! »; —r——— : :- :■■-■■ V/ attl9 ' ..........r - WrIgHT & ALCORNs :16 hereby authonzed ihe same ‘lhOtmli wl»o ’rfSirM* wSSSS'ef^““ Jlarnace of abontmrnmmm pggsrns:
Ba?‘N« ««»«»•‘■■FALL; i ■ 3hb.lfHargi|o:| do - dS[ . Qiiau^^^^^GHT % ALCORN } IT rjlr ~

Genileme “p CO ’S Now ?anding and for sal •by ’ fl *s?,! BILK SmBTO-ForFaU and wmter wear. 47
s

F
»

URTH STREET. Mmlimktt Propertyof said Robt. Baxterfon ncredh of ISmouths!
Min

Gentlemen 8 Furnishing Store, MILLER A RICKETSON “41® HINTON A CO. V s,rt“< fuatvrgk.Pa. no»ls:dawly Bond and security, willbe required onall aumsoverSlO.
7i»:-77v7~:5-ri'g7': yßiofvHgtftad«!m«l-s»ggtawnCT»ws. Ho. 80 toughstreet. aulB Nos. SSI and 225Liberty at QUSPENDERS—New styles just arrived at UORllS’.tsds Diamond, is the best p‘ace to buv Tj*e sole at each place will conUnue from day today

.
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RIVER MATTERS.

v 5-

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
PORT OF PITTSBURG*^ BY THE O’REILLY BINE.

7 fKET O mrom WAISE l!« ihr iniisjiii-

...
Ileal JSitaCe tor gate, '

HAV&'HSTJ‘IrS *P<* OI'f OHIO.AVING. since November lost, disposed of EightyTown Lou in the above borough—amaior part u>Cl
nnmW

o£'nMiy,ebe?n ind “ctd >° offer m addfuon-
nf “ ,,d Bl ,P ,ic« MJ on term*mll epne “Oder the mean* or all0 Pa,c,t““c - Ea«h lot contains, in-ciaainr iho «treeU«&d alle 5, one-fourtb of an oere—Ptolwrinl I»T brpM d "P- Tw» additional

“,lron Foundry, have been built duringycar.and are now in succeufol operation
Railroad,tooonnect with£.on°| b i?.T!l?k!m,Sl l’,n

,
ni* R "‘road to Beaver, has,been located through Liverpool. A charier ban altobeen obtained for a Plank Hoad fram'Liverpool io NewLisbon. Property bar been pnrebaaed hy a company

from Pittsburgh, for a Planing Machine, Saw Mill, 4c!,and a company is about being formed to erect OlaasPwlhl;. real"»flase!.o' W»™UPfor Episcopalian*,Preibyterianaand Methodtataja RomanCatholic Churchhaa been contracted lor, tobe finished the coming fall:and the Unionists are preparing to parebase nnd build a
place of wonibip. Mean*ofeducation In this town areample. Apply.to JAMES B&AKELY,CQTaCtb and Liberty sts., second story

Battle*AMOST DELIGHTFUL RETREAT to the wearytraveler, ai well aa constant residents of the city
Sw lo be <»«nd *n th** ATIIKNASUMSALOONS and BATHING ESTABLISHMENT,Libertystmt, above Wood, where superior Ice Creams, Fruitand otherrefreshments, may be had at all hours, from «

“. u P\ M. Tho subscriber respectfully solicits ashare of public patronage. The Bathing department at-tended to.withthe utmost care.
Cp* Private Rooms for Select Parties.ttnia _____ WM. VV. WARD

v ARRIVED: ~

-, .hieamer Michigan No.2,Bo!e9,Beaver

;; fe^»cfer* IcKe4-
;; Sfe.^ffe^'N.w.on..
~

•J. NelsoiuMoore.Wheeling- *, ,
.; . Gordon, No. 2, Poei Wbceliog.Con, Wheeling.

1 J. M'Kec, Hendrickson, McKecnnnnMichigan No.a,Bpics,Beavor Sp l '
‘ Beaver, Gordon, Beaver,

■*, Thomas Shriver, Bailey, Weal 1w,„..‘ Linsey, Clark, Wheeling. 1 Newlnn
u , Globe, Bawion, Wheeling.
~..

Hudson,Enyari,Snnfiflh. .

[ Wheeling aha Bridgeport-

HhPSmt*? Tim splendid steamer R. H. LlNlwaveapisM§r. Moobdf Master, is the teeulnrand jbndgeport, Packet.and leaveshere
gevlryday and Saturday fdrtlie above poring FoMV**fii nr 8 ’passage apply on board, or to . *°«r . weight or

SHERJFF&BINNING.Ag^,—^. No. l« Market mw»Af".
• ■- • ... .For Sole*I.JEBjjlfr Thehuli of the Steamboat LAKE frifon boards at the AllejrKnv whnJrbelow Clairstreet bridge. . : rnnoS7.« rf ’

Steamboatfor Soiei -—•

IThe o»e*halfof >be, steamboat ARFVa

XM: lim"*«w*s.
nulB ■- .JAMES BLAKELY

Clnctnn att ■ >-♦ Viid Hr’
. . Fr|day Clnclnn!att Packet.

i ..ncSK ■>». THfa new and lelegaiit steamer IRpnpa, L. MaaSaamkenpface of lie Clipper«0/S“be 1 „e ofHactets, and will leave every FRIDAY, at 10A M foribe above alid intermediate porta. For freight or naa-sage apply onboard.. . ‘ lihio

PACIFIC, Zasocb Mae-will leave for ihe above and iniermp.Ji-
oie,wteeveryTOlfßSDj|T,iit;4?<»*«ldc^K'Mror freight or passage,apply on boaxd.orto •

1 T.WUODB & SON.JP. .

N'n. CliWaiersi,. and ftf Front nt.

RAILROADS.
Lodistiiie, August 28.There was a vote takento dayon the city sub-scribing $lOO,OOO to the Louisville and Nash-ville Railroad, and $200,000 to the Jeffersonvilleand Columbus Railroad. The : vote is not yetcounted;,but it is ascertained that both are,car-

ried by 1400 majority. ' '

TENNESSEE ELECTION.

Wednesday FncUst for Cincinnati.
I fC4- rj,..r.': K ncw arul I'm running steamer CIN-N?*A.TI. Bihhikohaji, Master, will leaveregularly every WKaviratiAT.

1 or freight or passage, apply on board, or loma, -u u. n. milteWberger.
nv,

A l!e ® ,le,l)r Hlver Trade.tr3? B(iVLAR F^AiYKLIN packets.
Lrj£mi&..ruKfl nc sl '»foer ALLEGHENY BELLEeSMaSstoNo, -h Capt. We. Hawsa, leavei the Alle-'siarf ll 'r Fr ', “ kl" , 'e' ,cryMonday and Thursday,
Jm'.'e * I,T" AI'u;OHR^v'BELLENo 3, c.-.pt.I,'*"' 'r" He Allegheny wharf for Frauk-lm.every Tuesday anil Friday, at 4 P. M.1-or Freight or i'oasage, apply on UoarJ. [marlfl

\T W ; ; IfOOTSVILLB, August 23.
in theKnoxville,.district, Churchhill (dcm.) iselected toCongresa over Anderson (whig,) by 12majority. Tins makes theCongressional dele*gahon mmembera, the same as last Congress.Campbell’s majority is 1200. 1

CUBAN EXCITEMENT.

THE GREAT KENTUCKY RFMEBViUtt. JOHN BUI.U-S S AUSApARIUI.A II u'r'S?X U?IM2'*ar »V’°"'Y’ the strengtht of »IA I HUES 03 much pure Sarraparitia ns nnvsirmlur preparation America. Price 8 per bo“3e Zsut bottles for live dollars. i-vi aoiiie,nr
It ha* been b well established fact for years past, thatSursapanlla,when pure #nd properly preparedwas the

1
oul> truepanacea for all diseases originating from animpure state of the blood, the use of mercury, intoxica*utigdnnks, evil habnsm youth,barrenness, Ac. Weboidly assert that JOHN BULL'S FLUID EXTRAP'rof SARSAPARILLA i 8 the only preparation before thepublic that is prepared on strictly scientific principlesand of uniformstrength. TheSareaparillais purchasedwithoutregard to price, uml every pound, before beingused, is subject to the strictest chemical tests, an! t?geuumencss.ajicertained before being use^l. .

“

ilulP.A Sarsaparilla olao contains the virtues ot seve.miother valuable medical roos, together formiii the

Tuu i^ctio,,,,
worm or Tetters, Mead, RbeJnmtismI am# in tho Bones or Joints, Old Sores andUlcers, Swelling of tho Glands, Synhi.li#,pyspepsitt,Sallßheinn,Dtieaies

of the Kidneys, Loss ofAppe«
ute. Diseases arising fromthe use of Mercury,Tain in the Sideand

Shoulders.Gen*
ralDebUity,

. Dropsy,
. Lumbago, Jaundice,Comve.cmi.Eorc Throat,.Broncfcilt., Coughs, Colds, Weak--IC3« of the Cbest.Pafmtmary Affections,andall other Diseases lending to nrodace

i• ’ n , . Uonsumptlon!

_. f „
. . Teetlmonlalp,

. v1* following isa verbatim eopyof a certificate now
in the posses.,on of theproprietor of Balt's Sorsaps*ilia. Rev. E. W. Sehou is widely and generally Iraownrlinih ‘’‘‘a'n' aS A '■'’.oorapllt'lted Pastor of Itie M. E.rV"j “e Bt ev' S'o'onnon has been known ni

of ageatk 1Slm p-Hook Coßa
be“n responsible station

Can the world produce belter or more gaiisfactbrv
tesumony in favor of any medicine T

™

BETTER TESTIMONY THAN WAS EVER OFFER.
n D OF ANY> MEDICI !\ERev. K W. Senorr—Rev. E. Sirvessos.

... ....lavisviU*. May SO, 1850.“ C| used
,

JoH Ual*'s Sarsaparilla, and haveknown n to bo used wnb enure satisfaction ;ai!d haveSSn S"i 'r?1 ,hBl we believe it to be a saftand valuable medical eomponnd, and calculated to Drodnee tnaclt good, and relieve much suffering; andwjufdtherefore most cheerfully recommend it to t(to afflicted(Signed,) K.W.SEHON.
E STEVENSON.

m, ~ . V .

CraOptHATI, August 23.,i^^Qb^. neWS 18 causing the greatest ex-citement The papers here, as well as the citi-zens, who jrere opposed to the Cuban expeditionare : severe upon the Spanish Government fortheir brutal treatment; and outrages on thesteamer Falcon.
A TORNADO.

.T
"

. ■;: Boston; August 28.
. bast evening the villages ofWatertown, West-tambridge, Somerville, Wedford and Waldon,were visited by a violent tornado that swept thespaee_of five roads.in width, with fearful veloci-ty. Bouses, factories and bams, were unroof-ed and thrown down; trees were prostrated, andimmense amount of damage Wits done. Someestimateit as high as$lOO,OOO. Many individ-

uals were seriously hurt. Two men were blowncompletely aoross the Mystic river, at Wedford
■t ' '

r Louisville, August 23.
Ihe steamer James Hewitt, while being taken

on the dry dock at St. Louis, sunk - with thedock. She was insured $16,000 in the Colum-bus, Lexington and St Louis offices. The dock,which cost $25,000, was uninsured Bbth are
nearly a total loss.

In the last three days tobacco has declined$1 per cwt. on all qualities, and is still tendingdownward. .

New Yoek, August 23.'The steamship Humboldt sailed to-day forHavre, with 38 passengers and $lBO,OOO in spe-
cie. . : ' . •

A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIN,
llow WO all admire o clear, tieauUful, while skin, anda rosy colored cheek. Ilowdften do we see persons!

not -Possessing' this “ desideratum so devoutly lo beWished,' resorting tocosmetics, lotions, washes, pain'sS?tr h°».° n"r:na ! e,ia|s- <° >0 them a semblanceof what disease has deprived dicta of,andthattoo»wiihffreat injury to the skin. Huff's Sarsapariifais the bestcosmetic known. It beautifies the skin, byrenuviiiffevery particle of morbid and diseased matter from theMood, malting it pure healthy and vigorous, giving nc*
uvity to every minute veAstef, ami changing the yellowand dark countenance to the bloom .and freshness ofyouth. Ladies. abandon the ose of paints and mixturesand use Suits ixzuapariUa, the only effectual remedy!
A word tothe wise is suthdent;” and a hint isenomrhfor the Ladies. b i

TE&TJMUNV LIKE THE FOLLOWING RENDERS
COMMENT ON THE EF*HCIENCV OF BULL’S SARSAPARILLAIFrom Dr. L. P. Yamiell, Professor of Chemistry in theLouisville Medical College.”!

I I “SV
M,loo^' <1 mcr ,lie listof ingredients composingJohn Bull’s Compound Kitract or Sarsaparilla, andha ve no hesitation in saying that they' form a sale com-douud. and one that promises well to chronic diseases,to winch it is applicable ” I. Y. VANDELL, SI I).

June G
( ISIS.

P,11 .!’V.Lf-?t P!'V’;cia <' bV appointment to theHospital, sa)t of BULL’S SAIISA-rAKILLA :

Moody’s hat manufactory was burned lasinight Loss about $4,000.

BALTIMORE MARKET—August ‘>3
Flour...Sales of City Mills at 3,874.Grain... Unchanged.
MessPork...ls,6o.

dew
a

B@B}
HBfl,S 10@11! SideS 9i@l° : Shoal-

Lard...9J@H.;
Mola63ea„ Nevi ; Orleans 34@35; Muscovada-o@2o; Porto Rico 24027.

“i2' ™

NEW TORE MARKET—August 23.Cotton... Firm at 4.
F10ur...3,87 to 4,00.
Wheat...ln little demand.C0rn...6C@664.
Mess Pork-New 16,00; old 15 50.Lard... Steady.
Coffee—Rio B}@9.
Linseed 0i1...72®73.

CINCINNATI MARKET—August 23.Raver stationary. WeatherpleasantFlour...Declincd 10c.; sales at 3,20®3,30.
Whiskey...Sales at 18.Cheese.. .6s.

CMcs
R
m

ed Sldes 9}@G-
Groceries—without change.

A%f^«y»err£_PeetoriU!

CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION. *

Among the numerous discoveries Science has madem this generation to facilitate the business of life, in-crease its enjoyment, and eveh prolong the term ofhu-man existence, none can be named of more real value
to mankind, than this contribution of Chemistry to theHealing Art. A vast trial of its virtues throughout thisbroad country, hasproven beyond a doubt, that nomedi-cine or combination of medicines yet known, canso

| surely control and cure the numerous varieties of pul-
| monary disease which have hitherto swept from ourmidst thousands and thousands every year. Indeedthere is now abundant reason to believe a Remedy ha*atlengib been found which can.be relied on tocure the
most dangerous affections ofthe lungs. Ourspace here
effected ‘h P ubli,lum!f Pr°POrtionof iheeureßbut we would present the followingand reter further enquiry to

■ “r*llcb
w

Agent below named, will alwayst,[urntsh free, wherein are full particulars,and indisputable proofs of these facts. - *

From ifac President of Amherst.Coilege, the celebrated
_ Professor Hitchcock.James C.Ayer—Sir: I have used your Cherry Pec-own case of deep-seated Bronchitis, £nd anrsatisfied from us chemical constitution, that it is an ad-n?ira,bJ®r=Col^numl.{ orlJtie -WieTof bronchial difficulties. If myopinion as to its superior char-Ss yonrtinkpro^r' erV,Ce

’ y °“Brealliber,y lo “«4‘
c U , 1-UWARD HITCHCOCK, L. I*. D.From thewtdoly celebrated Professor Silhnan.M. D.

iT* v* Chemistry, Mineralogy,&c*Vff ilc «,Wle se» Member of the Lit. Histfiled. Phil, and Scientific Societiesof
America and Europe.u Ideem the Cherry Pictorial an admirable composi-

turn from some of the best articles in the Materia Medi-ca, and a vcnrcffective remedy for the class of diaeas-csjt is intended tocure.”

Anotherbrick building, suitable for a dwelling and re-tail store; all on the nnriu wtrreL, near the ConemauehBridge and Pennsylvania Canal. There are-good cel-lars under these buildings Also, two wells of good
water on tbe front lots; one convenient to thekitchentheother at thestables, with pumps in both:—also, atarge cisimi for rain water, with a pump, near thekitch-en and wash-house.

TheToregowg arid Fpvefal oihcr useful; buildings arethe twofront lots. On two other lots, immediatelymorth ofthese, and separated from them by a. 12 fenoccupied partlyas a kitchen garden, a large brickAnd large irame Stable is erected; also, a BlacksmithShop and Coachmaker’eShop.Also,.about TWENTY" ACRES OP LAND, partlytaeadow, a-'jomtag the north line of the Borough, off.which40.tpns of hay may be made in a season; the re-mainder being pasture ground,withastream ofrunning
. wafer through it—are also offered as above. -

The Hotel is very eligibly situated on the north-east-corner of the Diamond, near the terminus of the BranchBaiiroad, and within d short distance of the Canal-bootLanding.
The country around is improving rapidly, both in In-

. diana and Westmoreland counties. One or more PlankRoads are in contemplation, to connect at this placewith the public improvements now in bseor in progress.This property is of that description which would re-
quire the aitemion and supervision of ihe owne*. Mypersonal inability to bestow the profer care, and the
want of good health in a portion of my family,are the

; sole considerations that iuduce raj to offer it in exchange
for other property. ; . '

.The properly might be so divided as to accommodatea person whomerely desired to keep the tavern part,and might not wish so benvy ah investment'as the wholewould amount to—and ifagreeable and desired, such an
arrangement will be made. •• .

Application may be made to the subscriber at his
.dwelling, adjoining the Hotel; and for further descrip-
tion of theproperty.&c., to Mr. C. A; McANOLTT,»t hisWarehouse, Canal Basin; or to Mr.ALLENBrown, Ho-,
tei Keeper, Pittsbureh. For an exchange of property,that in or near Pittsburgh would be preferred.

If not disposed df ijrohe or other dfTlTe''waysspoken
before the Ist of November, it:will-berented

for one or more years, and possession roay.be had on the
Sih of March next.' Meantimeextensive repairs will bemade in (he tavern part. ; : *S. McANULTY.Blairsvil'e , July, 1851.—-jy3;lmd&w2p.

PhiladelphiaCarriages fbr Sale^
THEsubscriberhaft justreceived fromQsSsEE&S&Z. Philadelphiahis spring stock of CARRf-

AGES,and will keep constantly onhandtmt ■ ■ at his. Carriage Repository, near Alex.
hPFarland’fl Tavern, on the Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville Tarnpike, 13 miles west of Pittsburgh, a large
assortment .of VEHICLES ofall kinds, winch he willsell at prices mueh lower than they can be bought else-

. where.

Good Baling and Drinking.
/n.rEVEIFBV, DV tl,al ** fond of «he goodsl lou,d drop round and secGRAHAM, at his new Iloiel,

I*o. u®. one Jcor from Penn, on SL Clair st"“nr rentes out to his cuslomers the best Oyslers, Li-s'1..0"’, Wines and Cigars that can be found in nny oflbs?^r_e diggins. , fangAao.

'
.

John W. Tim.14ASALWAYS ON HAND, of his own manuiacture,S>,'*, wWIPS, CANES and Uhl-’nfwhSHi* c™o\fescnpiion, which he will dispose°f’ OT retail, hi prices as low as lliev can beE /!d
t,fo,

r Jn e,lller the cities of New York, Philadel-Also, on hand n large supply ofD?E3® SAm’H°P|, B
GR

Hi?,sN CARPET, BjSjs and EA-SATCHELS, which will be sold at New York2fiCc f^*fe?V*.??JX£l/rom the Manufactorya new sun-SSdti.ln01* RUBBER WHIPS, all nizni whole.afc•and retail. JOHN W. TIM0u22 _No 143. Wood street, nearVirginalley.

nutua* Fire insurance codpsqvBRANCH OFFICE, 54 Suitsfibu n,, Pittbbcbo i,
, .. • -i*to*ttr*V&a{rfsf,lBSt.rpHE best evidence of the success of the Director* is1- endeavoring lo -cakethe “STATE MUTUAL FIREINSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of thecommunity, is the unparalleled amount of busiresswhich has been done—-having Issued 7*900 P»li-cies during the past year, thereby adding over9130.000

to the funds of the company. Nearly all the propertyinsured i> of the safest kind, in small ricks, and aTarge
proportion insured for only one year * °

Whole No Policies issued*•

do do expired, terminated &
canceled.......do do in force

Amount of Property insured*******do Canceled, terminated and ex*pired- 201,728i o - Jt" forco 87,684,691do Premium Notes 79 670 87 *
do Canceled,terminated,exprM. '637,10do in force*** •»- 57003 T 77do CashPremioni9reecived****Ssljss7 t H ’ '

do do canceled* •••*•••
*— 32124

97,880,419

551,235,90

Adam* CtUo.’a Bxpreu Ufflce.66 Market Street
( ) “ fler SS«6 inßtontour Trentof small,y Ptokoges will be closed alii A. M.,daily,for Bal-Umore.l'hijadolphia, New York, Boston, Ac.

”

unr (roods will be carried in our own Car, in rbareeI'.?. sP e,°‘“ l messenger, by mail train from Lockport toPhiladelphia. BAKER & FORSYTH,
—l lllBl Agents

New Haven, Ct., Nov. 1, 1849.Major Pattison, Presidenvof the S.O. Senate, slateshe has used the Cherry Picloral with wonderful suc-cess, to cure an infiamation of the lungs.Fronone of Ihs first physicians in Maine.
~ n . .

Saco, Me,April2o,lB49.Dr. J. C. A)tr, Lowell—Dear..--Sir: 1 am now con-stantly using your Cherry Pectoral in mypractice, andprefer ilioany other medicine for pulmonary complaintsFrom observations of manyseverecases, I am convinc-ed It will cure Coughs,colds, and diseases of the Junes.that have put to defiance all other remedies. .I in variably recommend its use in caseofconsumptionand consider it mnch the best remedy known for ihat dis-ease. Respectfully yours,
„

- , ,
~, ,

l. S. CUSHMAN, M. D,
. Prepared and sold byJames C. Ayer, Practical Chem--191, Lowell, Mass.

. Louisville, March 20,1849.I have examined the prescription for the preparationof John Bali’s Sarsaparilla, and J believe the combina-tion to be an excellent one, and well calculated to prounccan alterative iiapressiou on the system. I haveused it both in public and private practice,ana think itthe best article of Sarsaparilla in use.

-Whole amount of losses arid expert*
Beg paid............ 23,411,45OalanceinfavoroftbeCo ,lu cash, 037,824,45loony.orcountry merchants,and owners of dw'ill-nps, and isolated or country property, it is believedu;i3 company affords advantages in point of cheapness*surety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company

tr. this country. F 7

the equitableand greatly improved s ys-tcm of .Classific&uer. of Risks, excluding all spermhazards, insuringonly a Umiledaraount in any one lo-camy.ikuß precluding the frequency and occurrence oflaige fires, and also, on both the Stock and Mutualplan,-itnot only possesses the cheapness and accommodationof both methods, but entitles the insured to a participa-
tion in theprofits. 1lt is under the control of the followingDirectors: -%IP. Rutherford. A. J.Gillstt, John B. Packer, Sarauefr.Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier, Philo C. Sedgwick, Rob artKlolz, SamuelJones, Johu P. Rutherford?

J P. RUTHERFORD, Presn.
A. J. GILLETT, Sec’y.

- A. Av Cabbieb,Actuary. ,
N, B.—A Scrip Dividend of fifteenper cent, on ex pi-

ring policies has been declared by the Directors, one isnow receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeema-
ble in cash at the end of ninety days.

: my!7;d&w . A. A. CARRIER. Agent.

Ip* Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale ao4 retail, by B. A.Fahneßtoek, and by J. M. Townsend; in Allegheny CitygeneVall*y^C” war 12> J’ Howglass, and by druggists

From the experience which he has In the business
and, the geueral satisfaction rendered heretofore, to
those who have favored-hiro with. their patronage, hefeel* assured m raying that be can ofler an assortment
to compete wnh anyin market,both as’ regards quality
andpxice. Pensonswishiug to purchase are referred -totbeownersoffifty-two Carriagessold byhim lastseason

The suhscriber, expeying to continue in the businessofi)UJring and selhng Carriages, keeps on hand none
but custom-made Carnages. . JOSEPH WHITE.

* B---For any further information, apply at JohnRogers’ Tea and Queensware Store, Diamond alley.
- mar4t6mw - - —-—/...U

Valuable Farma’and Towli Probertv
~

FOR SALE. *

AHSAU US' ALU
0F AMERICAN OIL.REPARED and sold by JNO. YOUNGSON, 209Liberty street.- This powerfullyconcentrated pre-

paration; the medical virtues of which are found to beeigbuimesthe strength of the original American OilIt is put up inbottles at 25 and 27* cents, each, with full
directions for its use. In every disease wherethe orijn-pal American Oil has been found at all efficacious,andit so far exceeds the original in power, as torenderit theCHEAPEST MEDlcfkE IN tHE WORLD CM Mi,rL‘n *>. : , ,A , , , JOHN VOUNGSON.

N.B. The original Oil In Us natural state as takenfrom the bowels ofthe earth, can be had as above—andwill be found genuine, notwithstanding a certain firmclaims to be the only Proprietors,
ddew-lf : j y.

PURE FRENCH BRANDY—Port, Sherry and Ma-deira Wines for sale, for medicinal purposes, at theUrug Store of faolPl JAMES A. JONES
T

U M. PYLES,M.D,
i?/-r*irtew,a,l 1

al the'Louisville .Marine.Hospital.
~{{?„( o \V,r

,

l !)NTl}i;ware and 08k for lht; original Dr.JOHN BULLS bARSAPARILLA,,/nm K&Uuckvand have noother. KEYBER Sc ATDOWELL, 9

,, Wholesale and Retail Agents.For sale by D. M.Curry and Josep . Douglass, Ale-rhenyCity; Wm. B. Mercer, Uannoinburg, and bvDruggists generally. 8’ *

jelU:3md&w

THE subscribeoffersio seliyat private sale,two veryvaluablefarms,adjacentto the village of Murrys-
viUe.tn Westmorelandcounty.eighteenmilesfromPius.burgh,on the NorthernTurupike.

Numberoneconiainsobouioneliundredand fiftyacreß
ofwhich iscleared. About fiftyacres isfirstratebottom—a part moreinmeadow. Thebuildingsare nlargeframe dwelling house and kitchen,a largebank barn, and other outfindings; and has about fifty

acres of finely timbered land,aud a thriving apple orchard.

PITTSBCBGH

COONEn OF BABKXT AHD THIRD STREETS*TjIACULTY.—John Fleming, principal Instructor InA the science of Accounts.O. K. Chamberlin,Professor of P«nroa»wAt», Mercan-tile computation, &c.Alex. M, Watson, Esq* Lecturer on CommercialLaw. « r

IOBACCO
=

=

2*.balfboxes Russell & Robinson's Congress s’s:25 do do Grant’s Fs.10. do do Grant’s 1 srs5 do do Jones & Sons lump;10 do do M’Donald’s B’s5 do do Ememldo, (Nat. Leaf;)
Justreceived and for sale by

MILLER &. RICKETSON,
Nos. 221 and 225 Liberty si.

The Rooms of this Institution areopen both day andevening, for the reception of those wishing to obtain apractical Mercantile education. '1 he course ofinstruc-tionis so thorough, that.every student on leaving theY°Hege will be competent to take charge .of and con-
i iCt Su corfect principles, any set of Slock or Partner-ship Books, however complicated.. <3[jelo:d&w

- OKKS7
F. LORENZ, SB. *•—••*•••• THOMAS WIGHTMANliorenz & Wlghtmatk,

(Formerly of the firm of Wat. M’ColiiY 4 Co.)
MANtTFACTO&E&S OY ALL KINDS OF

VIALS,BOTTLES AND WINDOW GLASS,
63 Water andHs Frdnt. Streets* Pittsburgh, Penn'a.N. B.—-Particular attention paid toodd .sizes of Win.dow Glassand private rat ulds for Bottles and Vials
jySW:3imt4,w

Nurabertwo contains oue hundred snd fifty acres—-aboutone hundredcleared—twenty ofit excellemboi-tom meadow, and the baluuce thickly covered with fineumber. Onitis erected a comfortable dwelling houseandbarn, and a thriving j>each orchard. There are anumber ofneverfailingSprings ofcxcellentwaler, oneach of the above farm,.

GLASS

Forfartherpanieulors callon Ihesubscriber in Maryev'He- [»ep3D-lf| JAMES MURRY.

19(10 BUS PEA NUTS;
25 bag* Walnuts;
20 do Filberts^25 do CreamNuts;

100 by*. ShelledAlmond*:
190 bbls. shelled Pea Nut*:
20 mansDates:
25 doz. SaladOil, pints,♦15 do do quarts;20 bbla. Lovering’s Sugar:

In store and for sale by -
JOSHUA RHODES & CO,

No. 6 Wood street.

AN Application will be made at the nexf Session ofthe Legislature for a CharterTor a iiank
“ ?«a>?e

and deposit, to be located in McKeespqrt, Pa with aCapital not exceeding One Hundred Thousand Dollars
jyWJmw • . . r: •

Deafness Cared.

Co-Partnership.
Akr K have tins day entered ImoCo-Partnership forTV the purpose of raanafactoring.Mastard,Spices.&)id for Milting and Merchandizing in general, anashall be happy to seethe old customers of Rhodes & Al-comrat No. 117-Ttjirdstreet,opposite iheSLCharles Ho-teh . JOHN/IVHIGHT, v
-. jHtofrttrg&, August0,1851. WM, F. ALCORN. •

Phtladelj>htaf S. R corner of Broad and Pine Sis.Boarding School for YoungLadies,
Mbs. a. C.TJLGHMAN, Principal.

TIHE Third Term of this School wiU-commence on thefirst of September next, when Pupil* are earnestly
requested tobe in readiness to join their classes.

The site and ar eommodations of this Institution arc inthemselves h great advantage, affording school roomsand dormitories of unusual comfort and convenience.
The corps of Teachers, both in the English Denaft-

ment and in that of Foreign Languages, is complete. A.
French lady resides m the family, in order to make thatlanguage the medium of intercourse; and the refinedand cultivated society to which the pupils have constantaceces, is a substitute, as far as may be, for the advan-
tages of heme.

Terms $3OO per annum.
REFERENCES.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Potter; J. S. Riddle;
“

.
“ Whiuinghamj Thomas Dunlap;Rev. Mr. Wilraerj Prof. Henry Reed;

! Er* ftare ' J- Wilson.Tassitt, Phlla;Dr. Morion; . Gen. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,Odenhtimerj Pittsburgh;
•. . B.Grata, Lexington, Ky.;W. G. Jackson, M. D.; J. \V. Bryan, Newberu;
“ T. B. Lyman,Pittsburgh; B. H. Latrobe.Md ;
“ J B Kerfoot,Md.; Geo. M. Potts, Md.;Horace Binney, Esq.; Elias BoudJnot,N. J.jyljdititawtf

_

CLINTON FURNACE, June ?, 18S1.—S. M. Kikh:Dear Sir—This may certify that one of myboys hasbeen afflicted for the last thirteen years with a healingand deafness of the right ear. I have trieda number of
Ppystciam*, all without any benefit, and had given udall hope; of a cure ever being eflected, when our family
physician, after examining the case, recommended metouse the PETROLEUM, which I did, and am happy toinformyou that the use; of two bottles effected an entirecure, i write this withontsolicitation or youracquaint-ance. With sentiments of esteem, lam yours trulv.jyg JQ9EPH swAh.

• ..■ j . ■ l
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; HILL. A CCBaTr
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 65 Wood Street,
. Third door below Fourth—{wuttide).QIGHT EXCHANGEon the.Eastern Cities constantly

O for sale.--Time Bills of Exchange and Notes dis-
counted. Gold,Silver and Bank Notes, bought and sold,
collections made in ail the principal cities of the United
States. rßeposiis received of Bor and Current Funds.mai27:y -

»*«^™»f,ATRICKS *FRIEND,BA?rK?tRS AND BXOHAHOBBROKERS,
. No. 95, cookks Wood and Diamond' strxbtb, .

_ .
'

. : Pittsburgh, Pa, r .
" fmayt-

Domestic and foreign Bank NotestGoldand SihtrißoughtiSo. J and Exchanged,
BKHASOB AND BASKING HOUSE;

Williams & ®o.,04 Wood Street, ’

PITTSBURGH.
CP* IWTXRXSTALLOWgD ON Tlks DEPOSITS.' [aue2B

, JIUXIf KSiEBBi ' <PWABP BtHM
, 0 KRAMER &KAHBU

” ***'

:Bankrrsand Exchange Brokers, Dealers in Foreign and:por^emi) lßifUe£Exchaagt s Certificates ofDip ojtU,BankNbles,and Coin. . :
..

.
Corner ofThirdand Wood sis., directly opposite ibe St.. Charles Hotel. may2B ;

r.s.s.Hootr. THos;s.ttextiT
HOO®*SAItfiKHT..BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

iltA,ff™" “/ and Sixth streets., Pittsburgh, Pet
II K RS ln ;CoinjßiinlrNotesV TimeBills, 7 Foreign'■*FvrJw« ,

Kr-
<iSUc ofDeposil.dtc

«nrt
<Vllhe principal cmes orthe UnioD

CIIR RFNT in
.

BU“s tosuit purchasers.COlTEcSnvc!P
™

r f Jull,areeeived on depositslow^gt^S^s^o^3 raa,lcon ell parts ofthe Un!On,attho
i—— —.• . sepll-ly

Removal*
N. HOLSBS A SOSTBt

HAVE BEHOVED TSEIB BANKEIQ AND BXCIIANQRTf foitr doors pelottf old stand.
* N. HOLMES A SONS,
T>ANkERSAND EXCHANGEBROKERS, and Dea-BdLesj^l No^8 ’ Acceptances, Gold*Silverandfi^,Ssmntf^&e 0,1 ,hc Eastern a,nl : Western

CMteeUonrmade in uli.tltc cities throughout' the Uhi-panel No'teceiv ,ed in P« ffinds orenrrent
streets

° -Marbet rtrectjbelwcen Third and Fonrih
■■ . • aug2S-ly.

Store Room for Rent*

located on Fifth street, oppositethe -Exchange BanE-Fossession will lie given immediately. For terms,&ca(|Pfe lo H CAMPBELL,Jy>>u on the premises.
O’Donnell, Mullen A Co*Pittsburgh Chair an# Cabinet Ware 'Rooms.

NO* 98 THIRD ST.,
BETWEEN.WOOD ANB MAEKbT, (SOUTH SIDE).

esagk •• MANUFACTURERSof CaneSeat Parlorlllr Chairs; Cane Seat Rocking Chairs; Re-IlPnftV ception and invalid Chair?; Cane'SeatandUountry House Siools;Settees; Loan*WZmjWfief, and every variety of Common Chairs.
ff/ eml Hi All. of which were manufactured under
r ff \\ \1 t!‘eir Personal superintendence, and wewarrantedboth in material aid workman*ship inferior to none ia the City. Dealers in ihese arti-cles will find a to their especial advantage to call andexamine forthCmfi'efve« previous logofttg elsewhereSteamboats and Dwellings furnished' at the shortestnotice. All orders punctually attended to. fjy2s

Daffg Merchant’s College. .E. Corner qf Market and Thirdstreets.—Establish*•ed in 1840 The only Commercial College in the
Incorp°rated by Legislative charter.Nosystemsof Boolrkeeping yet published; have given

such a comprehensive and practical knowledge of thisscience, as Duff's Mercantile and Steamboat Bookkeep-i
tng. These works have appended to their pages themost emphatic recommendations from the highcsi sour-ces m the mercantile world* and the author of suchworks must possess many obvious advantages overcommon teachers.

Mr. Williams’ success as a teacher of Penmanshipwilt he best known by inspecting samples of the im-provement of his pupils, and, also, from the fact thatseveral of his presentpupils attempted to learn penman-
stiiD with a teacher who professed to *• remove all cramps
*n Jivelessons.” ■ -T*.

lectures on Law every Saturday evening
at «-?*. c !?e u' Class Roomis open day and evening.CE7~ Call and.gel a Circular! ; (aufrdAw~~~

Notice to Controotorai. ; ...

QfEUBENVILLE AND INDIANA- RAILROAD—;
Oi roposals will be received by the Steubenville anaIndiana Railroad Company in Steubenville, until tbe Istday of October next, for the Grading and Masonry ofthe first divisional the road extending from Steubenvilleto the Conotton: valley; and, also, for the constructionof the entire Road between Steubenville and Coshoctonand, also, distinct proposals for the construction of thatportion of theRoad extending from Coshoctonto New-ark..:

...

The entire length of this line is about 110 miles, andit contains work ofall dcscrptions in. great variety,some of which is quite heavy. •
Proposals will bo received for the Grading and Ma-sonry of the first division entire.or in sections ofabouta mile each, the Company reserving tbe privilege tomake such disposition of the whole work as may ap-pear most conducive to its interests.Plans.Profiles and Specifications can be seen at theOffice of the Company, after the 150rof September,’andfurther mformallohmay be obtained on application ioJ. Blickensdcrter, Jr., Chief Engineer, or to the undeT-

■ D. KILGORE,jylB:2m.dfcw President.

To tire Deaf. ,
LAFNE&S, noises in ihe head,and all disagreeabledischarges from the ear; speedily and permanently

5 e™ovcd without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-
“***>■Principal Aurist of the N. Y-.Ear Surgery,bees toannounce his return to Pittsburgh. Thenumber and im-portance of the cases under hiscare, on bis recent visit,and the gratifyingamount of success which attended histreatment, have induced him to expedite his return. His

"ere;will depend^much uponcircumstances. and itwUJ be advisable for those who wish to consult him, tomake an early call.. *

•
Dr. H-may be consulted, until further notice, in Aile-

story brick dwelling beyond theschool house, in Rebecca street. ■' Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention 5to tbi? branch of special practice has enabled him toS,0
- J^t? aUB

R
enl'Xo

. \
u-tesTOMe success as tonod [lie most confirmed and obstinate cases yfeld by a.““W atteMionio the meansprescribed.

'

•
The following testimonials ate submitted with confi-dence. They will show atleast in wlmt estimation hisprofessional qualifications ate held by some of the mostdistinguished medical men iu the cooutry. - ‘ iI have had thepleasuretomectDr.HarUey inprad-

tice, and led to form n favorable opinion ofhts character,both in the profession and ns a gentleman.
W. Pauses, M.D.,

l( Yrbfessor of Surgery, Ac.His professional abilities will be duly appreciatedby those who place themselves under his care.
Jour'VVuittakes.M. D.}

„
Professor, of Anatomy, Ac.iTom my intercourse with Dr. Hartley, 1 have foundliu ueporimeut correct and gentlemanly.”

Ul, v , VAX,KNTiiin Mott,RI.D..ft is a pleasant duty to give my testimony in favor ofthe treatment adopted by Dr. Hartley for the cure ofdeafness. The application is unattended bypain or in-convenience, audits effectsalmost instantaneous.
. „

ii. P. Hardmar,
,

,

Counsellorat Law, 23 Chambers et.
We have known several of partial deafnesstreated by him with the niost happy results. Dr. H. isascientific gentleman and can produce numerous testi-tnoni&laof his ability and success in this difficultbranchof the medical profession ”—ff/oia.“ Persons afflicted by diseases of the Ear, are recom-mended topayi a visit to Dri Aurist, a t No. 99Arch street, above Third. He is a well-educated prorfessional man, and having paid particular attention iodiseases affecting hearing, has acquired fromhis skill 'sBi" < ?Pcnl enee, beUer means of copingwith ihisseriousaffliction than those which are possessed by physicians

in general practice.”— Dispatch. v *

All ca<es guarantied wheremalforraa;ionsx‘ * ■ \ fivl9:tf
m

-Valuable Real Estate at Auction.
"

FTPHK SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, on favora-VteAJe,le^3» 'be property, m the City sflsfii:ot Pittsburgh, viz. . JSsalL
No. 1. Three valuable three story brick dwelling

bouses, on Second streets, between Market and Ferry
streets, the lots being each 19 feet front by SO deep. '

: , S^£ <>?la ina 57 feet front on Third street, adioin-mgthcTlurd Presbyterian Church,ou which is erectedone fourslory brick house, used as a printing office, midone two story bnck warehouse. • •:

If the above is noisold before Thursday, the 4ih day
Jrt.Puyale sale, it wil| then be offered at

publicoutcry, on .thepremises.: Tettns at sale/ : *
: JOHN FtEMING,

Agent for Johnston & Slockion j
Valuable Real Estate In Beaver County*

AT AUCTION. *

fjpHfc SUBSCRIBER offers for sale the followingprop-i
No. 1. Two.Lots in Fallslon, Beaver county, beinelot*. Nos a and 4, being: about 100feet square, on which !

is creeled one block of four frame dwellings; and one'separate stone dwelling. all two-' stories high.No.2. One lotso feet fronton Back street, opposite the 1abo ve,and to.the top of the hill. .frfJ?;?;
.

? /
e,ach 10l5 > eacUso ftet from, and runningfrom the road to low water mark,on the Big Beaver. .

_
No. 4. One valuable water lot, 100 feet on WheelRace, with ten shares water powerattached,;
No. 5. One. lot opposite the water lot, 80 feei front, andtop of ll ie hil1’<>» which- ia erecS oSe

Mr T R rm.Ti IIS p
,

r °l’cny wa= formerly occupied by;, d,a‘ ,d ‘5 To'y Pleasantly located, beingtratnedmtely opposite the Fnllstou Bridge. ’ K
No, 7. One water lot, .immediately below Fallaion-g& f'nB

,

abo “l !°° f,:ct >» length, and extendingrraasjsaaKsrate®
. • • JOHN FLEMING,
Agent for Johnston& Stockton. ;

Property* *KKbONS desiring -beautiful, healihy, historic andcheap location for coantry residences, ore invited'to turn their attention to 13rad(lock’s Field, which is nowbeing sold in small parcels,ou the most favorablhtenns.kighty-fiye acres have been thus sold this season toseveral different individuals, some bf whom are now
improving by For Advantages -of ever?kind, but particularly ofaccess from the cily, the Dlace
is unnvalled. Three grand tboroughf res ruh by S andthrough |t~tpwjt: the Monongaheia River; Uie Pitts-burgh and Braddock’s Field Plank Road, which is now'greatly traveled; and the Pennsylvania Central Rail- ;road, on which the Cars will be running eastward, fromPittsburgh, that’ far, by next Fall. Hats land therePiJJS£ e^?our l* u °'snibu3Bes will sppirjravel thePjank Road,.and the Cars wiil aiways stop with "andfor passengers.- .

lam staying for-the summer at the Farm, where I!nifi "b?a"—y'' l<? aho '? p ,e ,(80a5 ‘he grounds,and myP'r .°uf P*™ 0.11‘heseof. Visiters can he accommoda-led at the Mansion House as at a Hotel -jytfluf - JAS. W. BUCHANAN ;~
Wow Chocolate Factory. '

—:

SIG. N. GIAMBONI A CO. respectfully inform thepublic that they are now manufacturing CHOCO-u&TBcf every quaUiy and price. This Chocolate, nn-UJre moat others cold here, is w irranted putt and unad-ullerated, and hence, of finer flavor, more nutriciousand wholesome. Sig. G. and Co., having been proprie--s°ro lOfone ofthe largest Chocolate mnnufaetbries inItaly, assure the public that they win furnish an artfclep?fee ‘ ,f "0t s“penor
> 10 the besl imported, andat n lew

llis for saie at Mr.s6REL’S,(Mad. Sorel’sftliilinerv 1Fout,h street,ap stairs, next door to the May’!°r’BOffice. -
.. -■ fna7

PatnUtite and Obalr Warerooms.
F—^’ ;«?^i^Bnil " BtTeet( above the

p^CanHi Bridge, keeps coHsUinily on hand and makes
CSfilto order, at ike lowest prices . every description orFancy and Plain FURNITURE, SOFASand CHAIRS,
of the best Workmanship and most approved styles.

Purchasers woald do well to visit lus Warerooms.

* ■
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r\n w. PflVßt* DISSMSS,

iSMssaaku-a.

Nervous Affections, Paids in theBaekandlSin«-iA 1!?'
“d KllJne 7aJ'“ecetjfnnyrieated

Fonrteenyears’ praetice'lfcnt in thim cltyt.»»t,i„
Brown to offer aßsurancea ofapeedy care to all whS n,^

s
come under his care. oma '■ ' Office and private consultingrooms, 4I Diamonfi *vChargesmoderate. aovs:d&wtv
REUMATIBM.--Dr. Brown’s newjy discovred retn-edyfor Rheumatism ita speedy andceriainremedyforthatpainfaltronble.lt never falls. ■■■*«■Office and Private ConsultationRooms No. 41. DlAirMOND} Pittsburgh, Penns. The Doctor is always sihog* - UnlS-dawu

k -

fci'-'v' —„ . '■ r'JiQSS®®6'

Dr. Guysott’s Improved Extract
OF

ANP SARSAPARILLA.TS NOW-PUT UP m the largest- sized Bottles, and isX acknowledged to be Ibe BEST BARSAPARILLAmade,as uncertified byiheVWoKDßirirL ithas per-formed, the original copies ofwhich are in the possession
«f ihe proprietor. Remember, this is the only TRUEand ORIGINAL article.

Tbis-Mediciue, when .used according to directions, •
.

WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL,
Scrofhla,

or King's Evil,
. - Cancers^omors,Eruptions of the Skin,

Erysipelas, Chronic SoreEyes, Ringworm, or Tetters.
Scald Head, Rheumatism, Pains in

the Bones or Joints, Old 3ores and Ul-cers,SweUingoftheGlands,Syphilis,Dys-"
Pepsia, Salt Rheurn, Disease of •.l<ossofAppeute,DiseaBesarisingfromthe ‘

use of Mercury, Pain in the Sidesand
, Shoulders,GeneralDebility,Drop-Lumbago, Jaundice, andCosliveness. .

THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN ■\vinhi P
0
i V Ĉ^in3^ pU’Dnj arTe

rnneB5 ’ Ducorrhea, orWhiles, Irregular Menstruation,lncontinence of Urineand general gloomy stale of mind arecuTedbyDa. Guy-
, KLLfi A.SD SaBSAPASILLa,which gives immediate relief bv renewing the founds?uonof healthand strength, theblood. Itneutralizes badhumors, stops unnatural secretions, and gives healthvaction to all the-vital powers. y

Let all who wish to purgetheblood from the impurities
contracted from the free indulgence of the appetite dur-ing the winter, and io prepare the system to resist sum-mer epidemics, resort now to •* Dr.Guysott’sExtract ofYellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,” which is proving itself

?ns io*-® or many »be most malignant diseases thatflesh is heir to, and they will neverbe disappointed i for
in this remedy the public faith has never wavered—nev*er can waver; - for it is founded on experience, just astheir want of faith mother and sporioos compounds isalso founded on experience. ; They fly from mineralnostrums to seek hope, life, and vigor from this purelu
vegetable remedy r therefore, however, broken down inhealth and spirits, however, loathsome to himself andothersj lei noqne aespair of recovery; let thepatient
oniyunderataua ChathisKope of physical restoration liesonly in Gnysou’s Extract ofYellow Dock and Sarsana •
rilla, and persuade him, for his life’s sake, totryiL andwe have nohesitation in predicting his speedy restora-tion to health. •

Females* Reod ths Followlng,
\r »

: . T«r ~.Newark* N.J., January 25.

A veryrespectable gentleman informed■ us that hisdaughter was troubled with difficult menstruation andother diseases peculiar toher sex. Shehad not had herregular menstrual discharge for a long lime; but by the'nss ofiPr' Gus’* ol'’? Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla wasradically cured. SheUsed Townsend’s and other* with-out receiving the slightest benefit. Hehadone daughter
die from the same cause. I. E. TRIPP A Co.
„ _ _

IfranattsviLLE,Oswego county, May. 1848.
n hnjti' •®esrt* w Sir :I purchased,ashonume ago,

ani Sarsaparilla (or myw Is“e1 s“ e^af.“aed forher complaint, Erysipelasand Weakness, Falling oi the Womb, etc., ond it has ai-teady helped her very much. Of the Erysipelas it haseffectednearlya cure.. Thave juatpurchased a second
£°m lhe e?ect “ftheformer,feelcon-udent that it will effect a 1 perfect cure. •

Yours, veryrespectably, N. COBURN.
Cuniif taiaggravauiaxitcfEryripehw./IT W

cn,s es pe'fonne,i *>7 Dr.Gnysott’s Extractof Yel-low Dock and Sarsaparilla are lasting. The patient’sgeneral heallh continues to improve after disease is te-ntoved. . Cares are not chronicled until time has fullytested- thatthere ran be.no relapse or reinrn pt the dis-
_

Herkimer co., February, ISSO.. s
; F-Bmniuli Co.—Gents: It is -with great plCasare

YelWwnS.v>

.

y nV?s“l?a“llh M Veryb sPPyelect ofyonrYellow Dock.and Sarsaparilla, upon my son, who haslong Ireensuffenag under that dreadful, loatiisome dis-ease, Erysipelas, with which he was attacked in 1648.and was for several months attended byxoineof oarbeatphysicians,, .who lned their skill perseveringly for‘fivemonths, wuhoat,any beneficial effects whatever. Hebecame reduced to aperfect skeleton, He had ulcersfrom nis hip down to his knee, which were continually
»^jaSsgsS2'

could be nothing done to arrest those terriblegangremng ulcers. My neighbors and >yself ;thoughthiti dissolutton nearat hand. One of myneighbors, whohad cured n child of scrofulawith your tnvafiiablemedi-cine, wished me to make a trial 01 it, and-more from therestless desire to do something while life lasted, than ->
from aayhop© ofgetting relie/, I prbeored three bottle*of yoar Yellow Dockand Sarsaparilla,” and commenc-ed using it, .and to my astonishment he commenced toJnb Sf^r -ns^ d oxo and befores!^^wimedhalfadoxen^bottles he could walk ow. Hehsed m all twelve bottle* during the year J49. andbyOctober last he was perfectly restored; every vestjge ofthe disease except the scars was removed, and he re-mains in perfect nealth up to the present time. Hisre-SfAwH* blessingsof God, is entirely owing tothe use ofyour Yellow-i)ock.and Sarsaparilla, and I*as-W-Vl.®l ttysblfunder great obUgSui to

-I°y iat I informyou ojf whatyoorSarsaparilla has done for myson -
Respectfully, JAMES R,USSEI<L.

JR* Price St par boide-ratz bolties (or S5. '

, J- ®- PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio.corner of Fourth and Walnut ats-.-intranceP P.'Y‘ lip ut—lptvhoni orders must be addressed.'«i^HfclnCo ’.?Utst",?hiL ™co*. ,r
> c°mer MerkelS™v?ar 1-»*t B A Fahnestock,*; Co.FlUs-hnrgh ,IA Jones, Pittsburgh; Led * Beckham, Alte-

4 S?J I * vaebinelon ; W JH Lamber-

\Vnw P1 A Wilson *& Son,
nbl Ysl‘d M’Farland * Co.N Callender, Blend-g!?y l^iSr^r Sn°S^ST^fc OS^CW,a«*lpol‘ !

I* Ethercai ou.P 3 ?kurches,lstpres, Parlors, Steamboats, CanalBoatSj Hairs, Chambers,Kitchens, Workshops.andrnueed everv placewhere light is reqmred. The pnblicare respectfully invited tocall and-examine a beautifulassortiueiit of these Lamps. Also, Lamps ofall kinds,for I ,ni r.nrii Oil, 4c., Chandeliers,Girandoles, WsiG

„ t 0 bj found for Store and shoppur-posra, is Tough’s Refined Chemical Oil and Lamps, fromwinch a splendid light is obtained at | of a cent perhour, etjual, ifnot superior, to gas. ’ We invite an ex-amination or our goods and prices: BeinßpreDared.bv
the.accumulatton of 12 years’ experience, aiufwith fa-cilities to sopplv both the wholesale andretail traderonr
Store

08*fa™rafa,e al lhePtWsbnrgh OilandLatflp

leS&egfe* "VW of the ««*.

„r£r??ER^L
.
AND CHEMICAL, OR PlNEOJlifre-a*l?r BU^ onceor twice a week. Alhorders’leltis Co

,
nBlantly passinground thecity,) willbe promptlyattended to. J. S.TOUGH

• lfl
No. 92Fourth Bireel, Apollo Ha)h * *nprUhd&wy betweenkarfcetan£'faopd.

ForStde*,
T..RBNDERSJGNEpo ?«sfo t .ale hi, property In.AAHcghcny City. The Lot is seventy-two feet ninemcites,.fronting onthe Bast Common,and ninetyfeet indepth; extending from a corner at Cay alleyto proper-ty owned by the Protestant Methodist Church. The im.proventenls are a three story Brick Dwelling, well fin-jsned, and two comfortable frame Houses**—lbere is probably no more pleasant dnd deslrable lo-SS-i-IfEpnTale jeBidencesmthe CityihamheLol.nowoffered for safe. Xheprofessional pursuitsof the under-signed do not permit hint to dccupy and enjoy this prop*erty,and henoethe offertoseH. ft
SJM*, l» application be made soon.' JForprice and termsofpayment, refer to Mr Morrison Foster, at the Wa«-Alk|heny PCi*’. COnniCk’ ESq i.°r Joh“ &***&, Esq.,
Jyfflblm ; . WM. B. FOSTEICjR.

Diamond Spßriu.

REf™TaPDC™;?a*^e2U° Si,"kl>>«I«,e' i
jyi2 JNO. B. McFADDEX i. CO.

Smam«..and Fall Cravats, Scurfs, NecJtTies, Be Jomville isceiTed.'
“u 7 HINTON * CO.P A%V c.**bFotan 0U in-storeand far sale.

MILLER tc RJCKBTSON.

JUST RECEIVED——v.
150 btgsjßtiaie Rio Coffee jSo do Xajroyra do;

10 do Ota GovernmentJavatdo Pepper and Allspice ;
2 cerodns 8. B. Indigo;

200bbl8.No;3Mackerel—large;50 do -do small;
5 do No. 1 Salmon: " v •

2*» do No.l Mackerel;
50 halfbbls. assorted Fish, for family use; \

25.bX8, old Block Russell & BobIsoo'« Tobacco;
. .. ?tj .do. do Grant’s do;

50 oxs. prime Baltimore brands do;
2 casesLovering’s D. R. Loaf Sugar ;

. . 10 bbls. do “ Crashed do;
2 caskß Cuba Honey.

Forsale by : -H; C.'KELLY,
aug!4 No.20 Fifths treet.

/^IHEAPPRINTS.—A. A. Mibon Jc Co. have jbr ro-
\J ceived 95 cases beautiful new stylePrinis, which
will be sold as usual at very row, prides. A150,5cases
of those verydesirable S.iL Prints, the cheapest goods
.everoffered in this market. .. r '
, aul4 , - Noa. 62 aml 6i&larfcct *ticet.

TJINE APPIiE CHEESE—Just received and for saleJt- by WM. A. M’CLUBG &

nn!4; . Grocers andTeaßealera.
IIKEF TONGUES—A prims article on hand ancl.for
JJ sile by iau!4l WM.A. hTCLURG-feCO.

H'OLLAND HERRING—IOkegs new Holland Her-
ring, justreceived nndfor sale by; 5;

aul4 _ , W.M. A. M’CLURG & CO.

MessMACKEREL—One gradefiner lhan N0.1,
and the heads taken off. For sale by. , -

_ ■-
' aa!4 u WM. A, M'CLURG fe CO.,

FLOUR—100bbls. Superfine for sole by ■an 7 . STUART * SILL.

RAW WHISKEY—SO bbls. on coniignment and for
salo by [»uI9J MILLER. A KICKETSON.

. *

4 *^V;
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